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32 Castlemaine Circuit, Harrington Park, NSW 2567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Brendan Lappan

0439092345

https://realsearch.com.au/32-castlemaine-circuit-harrington-park-nsw-2567
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-lappan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group


$1,840,000

Nestled in a prime location, just steps away from the clubhouse with its array of amenities, 32 Castlemaine Circuit,

Harrington Park, offers an impressive single-story home that combines luxurious features with unparalleled

convenience.From the elegant facade to the meticulously crafted interiors, this residence promises a lifestyle filled with

comfort and sophistication from the moment you step inside.Featuring four bedrooms strategically positioned for privacy

and relaxation, including a master suite boasting a grand ensuite and expansive walk-through walk-in robe, this home

provides a serene retreat at the end of each day.Entertainment reaches new heights in the separate theatre room,

designed for an immersive cinematic experience. Additionally, the separate home office offers a tranquil space for work or

study, ensuring focus and productivity are easily achieved.The heart of the home centers around the open-plan family and

dining areas, seamlessly connected to the all-inclusive kitchen. With its walk-in pantry, stone waterfall island bench,

custom cabinetry, and premium appliances, including a freestanding gas cooker and dishwasher, this kitchen is a culinary

haven. Plus, the servery to the alfresco area enhances indoor-outdoor entertaining, making gatherings effortlessly stylish

and enjoyable.Step outside to the generous tiled alfresco area and discover your own private oasis, complete with a

sparkling inground pool, spa and lush gardens. With the added convenience of a full garden and lawn irrigation system,

maintaining the vibrant landscape is a breeze, allowing you to enjoy the beauty of your surroundings without the

hassle.Whether hosting a gathering with friends or unwinding in the sunshine, this outdoor haven provides the perfect

backdrop for creating cherished memories.With the clubhouse and its amenities just a short stroll away, including fitness

facilities and social spaces, this home offers a lifestyle of unparalleled convenience and community

connectivity.Experience the epitome of luxury living at 32 Castlemaine Circuit, Harrington Park. Embrace a life where

every convenience is at your doorstep and every comfort is within reach.


